
California

Wine. Dine. Spa.



Day 1

Day 2

PM:   Arrive to the San Francisco Airport. Transfer 1.5hrs to Sonoma 
   for  3 fabulous nights.  Enjoy dinner on the terrace.

Wake up to sunshine and a beautiful morning. We've arranged a
private driver to take you two great vineyards at your own pace.
Sample the reds, whites and choose your favorites. 

Lunch:    Stop for lunch during the wine tour
Dinner:    Local bistro (15min drive from hotel)

Sleep:  Farmhouse Inn         www.farmhouseinn.com

Sleep:  Farmhouse Inn         www.farmhouseinn.com

http://www.farmhouseinn.com/
http://www.farmhouseinn.com/


Day 3

Sleep:   Farmhouse Inn         

Get ready to explore the area on foot or just sleep in.  

After lunch we've planned a thrill ride over redwood forests at a
nearby zip line center. This two hour guided eco trip will take across
zip lines, a sky bridge and a spiral staircase to the forest floor.  
Lunch:   You have options

Dinner:  Michelin star dinner at your hotel



Day 4

Sleep:  Bardessono    
www.bardessono.com

Sleep in and then pack your bags.
Today your driver will transfer you
to Napa Valley (1.5hrs). 

Arrive and head over to the spa for
a massage. 

Dinner is at Thomas Keller's well-
known restaurant Ad Hoc

http://www.bardessono.com/


Day 5

Day 6

Sleep:    Bardessono    

Sleep:     Bardessono    

We've got a special day planned with you today. 
Jump in your chauffeur driven vehicle and head to a vineyard for an
unusual tasting. Enjoy lunch & the setting. 

After lunch we have another great tasting planned. You're in the heart
of red wines!

Dinner: At your hotel restaurant - Lucy Restaurant

This day is worth waking up early. You'll meet the sunrise in hot air
balloon overlooking beautiful land covered with vineyards. You'll also
see the fire damage from the sky.
After, enjoy a massage for two at the spa.
Lounge at the rooftop pool. Take time to explore this beautiful
property.
Lunch:    RH Yountville - beautiful lunch location (10min walk)
Dinner:    Perry Lang's Steakhouse (10min walk)



Day 7

Sleep:    Post Ranch Inn     www.postranchinn.com

Wake up for delicious breakfast. Pack & get ready to move south.
it's a 4hr transfer with stunning and vast views during the last hour of
your drive.  

Stop for lunch along the way before you check-in to your hotel above
the ocean.  You'll be staying at an exceptional, extremely private inn
overlooking the sea.

Dinner:   At your hotel



Day 8

Sleep:    Monterey Plaza & Spa    https://montereyplazahotel.com

Today your driver will take you back up the Pacific Coast Highway to
Monterey. It's just a one hour drive so you have plenty of time to move
when you're ready.

In the evening, stroll the streets & enjoy dinner in town.

Day 9

Sleep:    Monterey Plaza & Spa

Today is a great day to do some shopping in town or visit the nearby
town of Carmel-by-the-Sea and Pacific Grove. Enjoy the views from
the water and watch for sea lions.

Did someone say cocktails & dinner? We've got you covered.

https://montereyplazahotel.com/


Day 10

Day 11

Sleep:  Four Seasons San Francisco  fourseasons.com/sanfrancisco

Questions? 
Text - Email - Call

ChasingATLAS.com        +1 435 225 2563        info@chasingatlas.com

Enjoy breakfast  with a view. Transfer to downtown San Francisco (2hrs).
The city will be quiet and easy to move around. Walk on the Golden Gate
Bridge, visit Fisherman's Wharf and ride a cable car. 

Dinner is at a classic San Francisco institution.

We've arranged a transfer to the airport for you for your flight home. 
Wishing you smooth travels!

https://www.fourseasons.com/sanfrancisco/


California 
awaits you


